1. In an experiment twenty-four cross-bred does were used, six in each of four physiological states: non-pregnant (NP), pregnant (P), lactating (L) or concurrently pregnant and lactating (CPL). They were offered a diet of high nutrient density (crude protein (nitrogen x 6.25) 272 g/kg dry matter (DM), metabolizable energy 15.5 MJ/kg DM) at one of two intakes on a scale based on metabolic body-weight (kg b~d y -w e i g h t~.~~) .
The definition of protein and energy requirements for various anabolic processes is a fundamental aim in research on animal production. As interest has grown in the use of the rabbit as a meat-producing species, so has experimental work on the definition of its nutrient requirements for maintenance, growth and reproduction (for reviews, see (US) National Research Council, 1977; Lang, 1981) . Although energy requirements for growth to usual slaughter weights (-2.2 kg) are now relatively well defined, there is still a lack of information on the nutritional needs of does during various phases of the reproductive cycle.
The economic viability of commercial rabbit producion in the UK is heavily dependent on the maintenance of a high reproductive rate. In this respect the rabbit has a distinct advantage in that it is one of the few farmed species which has the ability to mate immediately after parturition, implant and thereafter sustain pregnancy concurrent with lactation. Stock of suitable genetic quality is able to sustain concurrent pregnancy and lactation over a number of successive reproductive cycles, when offered diets of high nutrient density. By this means average total outputs of eighty pups born/doe per year have been achieved in a commercial rabbitry (Partridge et al. 1984) . There is little information in the literature, however, on the nutritional needs of animals maintained in such intensive breeding systems.
The present study aimed to define more precisely the energy requirements of adult does for maintenance, pregnancy, lactation and concurrent pregnancy and lactation using direct calorimetry. 2 DM content of the diet was 894 g/kg.
M A T E R I A L S A N D M E T H O D S
Diets A single high-protein, high-energy diet was offered in restricted amounts throughout the present study. Its composition and chemical analysis are shown in Table 1 . All animals had been offered this diet for at least 14 d before the experiment began.
Animals
Twenty-four cross-bred does were used, the progeny of New Zealand White (NZW) bucks and (NZW x Californian) does. They had all previously completed one or two lactations.
Procedures
A replicate of this experiment consisted of pairs of animals in one of four physiological states : non-pregnant (NP), pregnant (P), lactating (L) or concurrently pregnant and lactating (CPL). Within each pair, animals were offered food at one of two levels of dietary metabolizable energy (ME) intake, according to a scale based on metabolic body-weight (kg b o d y -~e i g h t~.~~) and using the predicted ME of the diet shown in Table 1 . NP and P animals were offered 450 or 600 kJ ME/kg b o d y -~e i g h t~.~~ and L and CPL animals were offered 1000 or 1500 kJ ME/kg b o d y -~e i g h t~'~~. The whole experiment consisted of three complete replicates.
All animals were housed in the metabolism cages described by Spreadbury (1978) . The period of pregnancy and lactation was divided into three consecutive periods of 8 d after animals had been allowed to adapt to their designated feeding levels for 4 d. Urine and faeces were collected separately each day and stored at I". At the end of each 8 d period a subsample of urine was taken for nitrogen and energy (E) estimation and a subsample of faeces taken for dry matter (DM) determination. The remainder of faeces were stored at -20". At the end of the third period a pooled faecal sample was prepared for each doe with the proportions based on total DM output each week. The pooled sample was then freeze-dried before bomb calorimetry and N determination.
The amount of food to be offered each day was determined at the beginning of each 8 d period according to the observed body-weight of the doe. The actual food consumptions were then recorded daily. Each doe was placed in a metabolism cage inside a small, gradient-layer calorimeter (Pullar, 1969) for 24 h around the mid-point of each balance period. Thus heat-exchange measurements were made in 'early' (day 9 or 10) 'mid-' (day 17 or 18) and 'late' (day 25 or 26) pregnancy or lactation.
L and CPL animals were removed from their cages once daily to suckle their pups as previously described (Partridge et al. 1983 ) and the milk yield of the doe was estimated by her weight loss over the suckling period. All does and their litters were maintained at 16" on a 14 h light-10 h dark cycle. Litter sizes were standardized to eight pups immediately after parturition by removing pups or cross-fostering when appropriate.
Milk composition
The effects of feeding level and stage of lactation on the composition of does' milk were determined by hand-milking a parallel group of L and CPL does (n 8 and 5 respectively) on days 10, 18 and 26 of lactation. These animals received the same range of dietary allocations as those on the main experiment. Earlier work had shown that it was impossible to collect milk from does without disturbing their subsequent milk secretion on the day of collection. Consequently, if the experimental group of does had been sampled their milk production would have been reduced.
Samples of 15-20 g were obtained from one anterior mammary gland after the injection of 1 i.u. oxytocin into the marginal ear vein.
Analytical methods
Analysis of N and E in feed, faeces, urine and milk was made as described by Partridge et al. (1983) .
Statistical treatment of results Standard split-plot and regression analyses were used throughout, with data being pooled whenever appropriate.
RESULTS

Digestibility of N and E
The relation between DM intake (DMI) and the digestibility of N and E was examined within and between physiological states. As DMI (g/d) increased there was a significant depression in both apparent N and E digestibilities, the slopes of the lines for the physiological states being parallel but not coincident.
The relations were described by the following equations :
where C is 0.90, 0.87, 0.96 and 0.94 (standard error of difference (SED) 0.015) for NP, P, L and CPL animals respectively.
where C is 0.82,0.78,0.82 and 0.79 (SED 0.016) for NP, P, L and CPL animals respectively. ME was found to be related to digestible energy (DE) by the equations: ME = 0.98 (SE 0.007) DE (for NP and P does) and ME = 0.96 (SE 0.004) DE (for L and CPL does). Using eqns (1) and (2) and the previously stated correction factors, it was possible to predict the ME intake of does when in the calorimeter. There was no apparent alteration in voluntary food intake as a result of confinement in the calorimeter.
Milk production
The mean daily milk yields of L and CPL does are shown in Fig. 1 . It is clear that although yields were similar over the first two periods (up to day 20 of lactation), thereafter the CPL does showed a sharp depression in milk output.
Milk composition
The milk composition values for L and CPL animals are shown in Table 2 . There was no effect of level of feeding on the N or E contents of the milk and therefore mean values for each period are shown. The only significant differences between treatments were in period 3, when the milk of CPL does had a much higher concentration of N and E. This change in composition clearly paralleled the changes in milk yield which were noted previously.
There was a significant linear relation between ME intake (ME1 (MJ/d); x) and milk E output ( y ) for both L and CPL does over the course of lactation. Differences between the slopes and intercepts for L and CPL does were not significant, and overall the relation was described by the equation:
where Milk E is miik E output (MJ/d) and the number of observations was 12.
Energy exchanges in the calorimeter
The relation between ME1 and energy retention (ER) including milk synthesis (ER = ME1 -heat, kJ/kg b o d y -~e i g h t~'~~ per d) is shown in Fig. 2 , and mean values for -ME, metabolizable energy. (-) and P and CPL (---) does are shown. For equations, see Table 4 .
E and N balances are summarized in Table 3 . The spread of the values was not as dispersed in L and CPL groups as the experimental design had intended. This was a result of reduced voluntary food intake in some animals offered the higher levels of ME. In addition, two pregnant does (P) had reduced intakes throughout period 3. In Table 3 , therefore, the values for this period are presented both including and excluding these does. Table 4 shows the overall regression relations of the form ER = kMEI + C derived from the values presented in Fig. 2 , although excluding the two 'low' ME1 values for P animals in period 3 . The estimates of the regression coefficients on a between-animal basis did not differ significantly from the within-animal estimates. Subsequent analysis was therefore done on an overall basis. Comparisons between periods were made for each of the four physiological states: NP, P, L and CPL. These showed no significant difference between the three periods with the exception of the P data in period 3, where the intercept term was significantly lower than that in periods 1 and 2 (P < 0.01). Comparisons between the relations for NP and P animals showed no significant difference when the periods were combined, but when comparisons were made on a period-by-period basis the P intercept was again significantly lower in period 3 (P < 0.01). For a given MEI, therefore, there is a suggestion that ER is reduced in late pregnancy, although the relation is derived from only four data points and possible trends should therefore be treated with appropriate caution. Differences between the regression relations for L and CPL does were also not significant, and a combined analysis is therefore shown in Table 4 .
Estimates of the doe's maintenance energy requirements (ME,) can be calculated as the intake equivalent to zero ER. ME, for NP and P animals was therefore estimated to be 329 kJ/kg b o d y -~e i g h t~'~~ and for L and CPL animals 475 kJ/kg b o d y -~e i g h t~'~~. It should be emphasized that for P, L and CPL animals these values do not represent the E requirement for maintenance of maternal tissue alone but include a component of E requirement for conceptus growth (P), milk energy output (L) or both (CPL).
The partial efficiency of energy utilization for L and CPL does (87%, Table 4 ) was very high, and undoubtedly close to the theoretical maximum efficiency of E storage for this type of diet. There was a distinct difference, however, between the partitioning of dietary ME in CPL and L does in period 3. During this period of late pregnancy, CPL does partitioned ME away from milk production towards body E accretion (maternal+fetal, 158 kJ/kg b o d y -~e i g h t~"~ per d, see Table 3 ).
Multiple-regression analyses were performed on the values for L and CPL does which were apparently mobilizing body tissues for milk production, i.e. those in negative tissue E balance in periods 1, 2 or 3. When milk E output (Milk E) was the dependent variable and ME1 and body ER the independent variables, the relation was described by the following equation: N balance N accretion was markedly increased in late pregnancy in P and CPL does ( Table 3) . In NP animals approximately 0.07 of the digestible N intake was apparently accreted into body tissue, whereas in P does this value rose fourfold to 0.28. With the shift away from milk synthesis in period 3 in CPL does, milk N loss decreased and body tissue N gain (maternal +fetal) increased.
DISCUSSION
There was a gradual fall in the does' voluntary food intake in late pregnancy, as has been documented by other authors (Lebas, 1975; Reyne et al. 1977) . In the experimental design, day 25 of pregnancy was chosen in an attempt to avoid this decline while the does were in the calorimeter. Clearly in the case of two animals this was not achieved (see Fig. 2 ). Other studies at the Rowett Research Institute (G. G. Partridge, unpublished results) have shown that pregnant does offered a diet of high energy density (14.2 MJ ME/kg DM) to appetite show an immediate increase in voluntary food intake for the first week of pregnancy and thereafter a gradual decline until parturition about day 32. It is possible that in does accreting body fat during pregnancy, some form of feedback mechanism is in operation adjusting subsequent dietary E intake according to the degree of fat deposition. The depression in intake appears much too early to be associated with increases in conceptus size and resultant competition with the gastrointestinal tract for space within the abdominal cavity.
The observed decline in milk production of CPL does in late pregnancy (Fig. 1 ) confirms the observations of Lebas (1972) . This period coincides exactly with the curvilinear rise in fetal growth in the rabbit (Hudson & Hull, 1975) , although the underlying hormonal mechanisms responsible for this pronounced shift in the partitioning of E remain to be determined. The milk composition values for L does agree closely with those reported in an earlier study when fat-supplemented diets were given to lactating animals (Partridge et a/. 1983) .
Our overall value for the apparent efficiency of dietary ME utilization ( k ) of 0.69 for NP rabbits (Table 4) Table 3 ).
However, our experimental ration contained I8 % of its gross energy in the form of fat, and consequently we might have expected a slightly higher value for k because of the inherently higher biochemical efficiency of translocation of dietary fat into tissue fat. In the absence of slaughter values, however, it is clearly impossible to partition this retained E into maternal and reproductive components.
Our estimate of ME, for NP and P rabbits (329 kJ b~dy-weight~"~/kg) is lower than that found by Eriksson (1 952) using indirect calorimetry techniques. He found that NP, individually caged does of the Small Chinchilla breed (3 kg mature body size) had an estimated ME, of 385 kJ/kg b o d y -~e i g h t~'~~. The discrepancy between studies could reflect inherent breed differences in ME, such as those found for fasting heat production by Lee (1939) . He obtained values of approximately 250 and 270 kJ/kg b~d y -w e i g h t~"~ for Polish ( -1.3 kg) and NZW (4 kg) breeds respectively, a between-breed difference of 8 % .
The overall value of k during lactation in L and CPL does (0.87, Table 4 ) was higher than that estimated by Partridge et al. (1 983) (k 0.76). This difference presumably relates to differences in diet composition between the two studies, particularly with respect to dietary fat content. The gross energy of the diet used in the present study, containing both vegetable oil and full-fat soya-bean meal, was 21.46 MJ/kg DM compared with 18.67 MJ/kg DM in the earlier experiment.
If we assume theoretical biochemical efficiency values of 95% for the translocation of dietary fat to tissue-milk fat, 80% for dietary carbohydrate to tissue-milk fat plus lactose, and 80% for dietary amino acids to tissue-milk protein, we obtain a theoretical value for k of approximately 0.84 for the diet used in the present study. Our determined value is therefore on or slightly above this theoretical maximum. It should be remembered, however, that ER is a function of all substrates available to the mammary gland during lactation and most of our does were mobilizing body fat to support milk synthesis, especially in early and mid-lactation (see mean apparent loss or accretion of body tissue E values, Table 3 ). This fat mobilization will thus tend to increase the k value to a certain degree. The only other obvious instance in which k approaches unity is when animals are kept in cool conditions where there is a substitution of the heat increment of feeding for the extra thermoregulatory heat that is required to satisfy the increased environmental demand (see Mount, 1979) . All does in the present experiment were maintained at 16", and therefore it seems unlikely that there was a conflicting effect of ambient temperature on the heat
